
MAJESTIC BILL i
WELL BALANCED

Musical Offering arid Acro-
batic Dancing Feautre

Vaudeville Program

On the program at the Majestic for,

the last half of the week there is a j
fair array of vaudeville offerings, :
seme of them equaling any which j
have been presented here recently, j
while the others are a little below
standard.

Tiie Fabiana Sisters, in vocal end .
violin musical offerings, are not ap- ]
predated as much as they should be.

tine of these entertainers has a good

voice, while the other is a violinist,

hose playing is better than is usu-
ally heard 0:1 the vaudeville stage.

George Yeoman has a lair monologue i
chatter for his part, using fake news
dispatches and witty comments on 1 he ;
war to amuse.

......

Una Clayton and Herbert 1.. Griffin. ,
Lin "Keep Smilin*," have a laughable j
htki' to keep the audience "smilin'.
Klki'el acrobatic dancing by the three
YTTekey Brothers, proved a big hit,

and their performing won hearty ap-
plause.

"The Garden Belles." with Max ,
Fehrman, Jr.. Edith Astir and George I
Usher in the lending parts, supported |
by a chorus of six, is one >C the usual
musical comedy offerings of vaude- '
ville. None in the company has un-
usual ability, but some of the songs i
were enjoyable.

MAX ROBERTSON. j
AMUSEMENTS

"THE ORIENTAL"
\u25a013.". HAIIKKT STREET

DANCING
FIIOM .:to to 11.30 \u25a0>. M.

Clean Amusement Soft Drlnkn
CHINESE DISHES
r> P. M. to 'J A. M.

MAJESTIC THEATER'
Five F.xrpllent Keith Attraction*

iueliirtifiK
THE lilCi LAUGH SENSATION

"The Garden Belles"
Featuring; MAX FEHRMANN, Jr.

UNA CLAYTON & CO.

Presenting' the l.niiuli Producer

Entitled, "KEEP SMILINV
1 /

\The Sweet Shop\ \
S HARRISBURG HOME OF j
| Martha Washington j

Candies
\M> nm\KS j j

| 4th and Walnut Sts. j
A FEW STEPS FROM > i

> THE MAJESTIC THEATER. >

V ( T O R 1 A
Tu-ilny 11 nil To-morrow

jVirginia Pearson in g

I
The Five-net Comedy Drnnm I

AW For a Husband 1
Monduy, Tiie*<lii.v A- Wetlneuday I

The Seeond Installment of
"THE RETREAT OF THE

GERMANS AT TIIE BATTLE I
OF ARRAS"

V?CT O K I A

I
Snowdrifts do not keep the
Boys out of the Trenches.

Don't let the snow keep you
from seeing

For the Freedom
of the World

To-day Is Your Last Chance.

Coming To-morrow

The Masque of Life
A 7-recl Ilrunintle MaMerplece.

ORPHEUM |
Christmas, matinee and night, Decern- |

her 25?Harry Lauder.

MAJESTIC
I High Grade of Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
To-nifc.it, for the last time "For

the Freedom of the World"?Bene-
, fit Show.

! To-morrow ?"The Masque of Life."

REGENT
I To-day and 10-morrow Marguerite!

: (.'lark in "Bab's Matinee Idol."
Monday and Tuesday?Sessue Haya- j

kawa in "The Secret Game."
Wednesday and Thursday Louise |

Huff and Jack Pick ford in "Jack !
and Jill."

VICTORIA
' To-day and to-morrow Virginia j

j Pearson in "AllFor a Husband."
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

The second instalment of "The Re- i
I treat of the Germans at the Battle t
| of Arras."

j The vaudeville devotee of to-day de- j
| mands plenty cf variety when he goes'

to a show. Such a
iI nn Clayton on vaudeville show can
Majestic Hill be found at the Ma-

jestic Theater the
! last half of this week. At the head
jof the line-up of Keith acts is "The
[Garden Belles," a breezy musical com-
i edy, full of song and dance special-
; ties, all of which are diverting and
entertaining. The whole act is beau-

! tifully staged and costumed and is
jwell presented. Doubtless, the most

| popular number on the program is the
appearance of Una Clayton, a favorite
!in Harrisburg. in her newest play,
Ientitled "Keep Smilin'." Miss Clayton

is exceptionally clever, and Herbert |
IGriftln, who supports her, is very !
jgood. The play is excellent from start

; to finish and there is a laugh in nearly i
every line. It has a story that strikes

1 home and carries a lesson of real !
j worth that is skillfully coated with ,
the sugar of comedy and dramatic

I technique. Una Clayton's acting car-
' ries an appeal that eanot fail to be ap-
I predated. The llickney Brothers,

j one of vaudeville's cleverest trio of
! acrobatic dancers, keep things lively
| with their rffeiing. George Yeomans
| delivers an interesting talk on "Topics

""WHY WOMEN CAN-
SLEEP."

!
The highly organized, finely strung

j nervous system of women subjects
them to terrors ol' nervous apprehen-
sion which no man can ever appre-
ciate.

The peace of mind, the mental
| poise and calmness under difficulties,

which are necessary for happy wom-
anhood, are only possible when the
sensitive organism is in a perfectly
healthy condition. If there be any
derangement in this respect no rem-
edy in the world so completely re-
stores womanly health as the won-

I derful "Favorite Prescription" dis-
I covered by Dr. Pierce, who early

| practiced medicine in Pennsylvania.
Beaver Springs, Pa. ?"l had been

sick for several years with blind,
dizzy spells, palpitation of the heart
pains in hack of head, and at times
weak, tired feeling and nervous
spells. I tried several doctors but

1 they failed to do me any good. As
soon as I commenced to use Dr.
Piej*ce's Favorite Prescription, I be-
gan to get better ?could sleep nights
and that bad, nervous feeling left. I

j took in all three bottles of the 'Fav-
orite Prescripton.' "?Mrs. Frank
Wagner.

AMUSEMENTS

REGENT THEATER
To-dny and To-morrow

Marguerite Clark in
1 "BAB'S MATINEE IDOL"

i The lust of Mary Roberts Rine-
hart's "Sub-deb" stories to be pic-
turized. It is a whimsically funny
story of a boarding school girl's

I first affair du coeur, as Bab calls it.
ADMISSION' i

AilnltK, ir.c. Children, lOp.

Three AMructions A'ext Week
Moniln.v mid Tuesday

SKSSI'E HAVAKAWAIn

"THE SECRET GAME"
\Vedne*ilMuy anil Thnrxilay

MXISK 111 FF nail

JACK PICK FORI) in

"JACK AND JILL"
Friday and Saturday
VIVIAN MARTIN in

"MOLLY ENTANGLED"

? We are showing this sea-
son a large and varied as-
sortment of these popular

instruments at prices ranging from
$5.00 to $25.00

Cases, instructors and strings also carried
in stock.

P M Ovlfr "Music Store"
* ? **? > 14 South Fourth St.

wmmmmmmmm

m Wm. Strouse

AMUSEMENTS
| of the Day," while the Fabinia Sisters
| round out the bill with a refined vocal
|and instrumental musical offering.

One of the greatest patriotic dramas
ever screened is Uoidwyn's "For the

Freedom of the i
I"For the Freedom World," appear-
iof lie World." ing for the last
at the Colonlu! time to-night at

11he C oionlal |
| Theater. A few of the exciting things I| the spectator sees in this inspiring I
jphoto-drama are:
| Thousands of men organizing and
'-drilling to light the battle of civiliza-
I tion. Thousands of men marching I

J away to the front and into the jaws |
|of death.

Heroes and cowards transformed in-
|to supermen of wonderful courage ,
walking and scurrying into a living

i hell of shells and fumes to bring in
; the wounded from artillery-raked

I plains.
Women showing their bravery in

i the home and at the camps; women
, living through the inferno of battle
to nurse and stimulate their men to

I victory; women risking certain death
to be near the men they love. And
the arrival of the Stars and Stripes
on the battlefront in France in a cli-
max that brings forth one cheer after i
another.

"For the Freedor . of the World" is
being given by the mothers, daugh-
ters and sisters of Harrisbtirg soldier
boys who are in the service of Uncle j
Sain. Admission prices are twenty- j
five cents for adults and fifteen cents j
for children.

To-morrow?"The Masque of ! Life." |

Virginia Pearson, one of the best
| known and most talented stars of

screen, will be featur-
| \ irein In ed for to-day and to-

I Pearson, morrow, at the Vic-
|ln All For toria, in the five-act j
!ii Husband" comedy drama, entitled, j

"All For a Husband." It
is an entirely new sort of motion pic-'
ture that delights from start to finish \

' and has to do with a very charming j
| young woman who is seeking a hus-
I band and she succeeds. What length
! she goes to to secure a husband will
] prove to be very interesting. For
! Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday the
jmanagement announce the second in-
stalment of "The Retreat of the Ger-

\u25a0 mans at the Battle of Arras." History
jwill never be able to record in words
the destruction, the cruel murderings
?the unrelenting persecutions of the
Germans in the present war, but the
camera shows how they leave a terri-
tory they had occcupied. These pic- I
j tures serve to bring the full force of j
| what war means and also what it |
jwould mean to us if the Germans are;

I the victors.

Marguerite Clark in
"Bab's Matinee Idol"

I Many Harrisburg moviegoers ex-
\u25a0 pressed great delight in Marguerite
Clark's portrayal of Bab in Mary Rob- I

| erts Rinehart's story to be pictured,
I "Bab's Matinee Idol," which is being j
shown at the Regent Theater. It willI

j be the feature at the local theater to-j
;day and to-morrow.

"Bab's Matinee Idol" fairly bristles I
iwith the spirit of Miss Clark's charm-
ing personality, and is filled with'

. some of the best humor seen on the ;
screen. Those who had seen this

;j charming star in "Bab's Diary" and'
"Bab's Burglar," eagerly welcomed >

I her yesterday at the Regent in this!
Paramount version of a delightful Istory.

I In her ambition to aid in the suc-cess of a play, wherein appears an Iactor for whom Bab has developed anall-powerful affection, she arranKe.sto have the idol call at her father'smunitions plant seeking work. He is
to utter a phrase from the play,whereupon he is to be thrown out by I
the managers, while reporters will'tell the story in the press and thus
put the sagging play on the wav to 1success. ? ;

I nfortunately, a representative of;
, the British Government, who is buy- ,

is , 'f' ' s mistaken for the actor. II and is the object of the e.iforc*d!ejectment. \V hen the real thespianappears, he is out to work, muchagainst his wishes. Then Bab's ro- III mance progresses in an unsual way.

Rabbi Haas Speaks
This Evening at the

Temple Ohev Sholom
j Readings, recitations and an othed-i
wise varied program, has been plan-'

i ' tied by Rabbi Louis J. Haas for an
I entertainment 011 next Sunday even-
j ing at Ohev Sholom temple hi' mem-
tiers of the religious school who will
hold their annual hanukoh celebra-tion. This evening Rabbi Haas willgive an address at the temple on thetopic "Struggles of Yore and To-
day."

RANK STATEMENTS
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE CITIZENS IIANK,located at COl-
- ner Thirteenth and Derry Streets,
iHarrisburg, Pennsylvania, at the close
jof business, December 11, 191"

RESOURCES
I Iteserve Fund:
Cash, specie and

! notes $25,000 00
I Due from Ao-

proved R'e-
I serve Agents, 16,843 45
I<egal reserve se-

curities at par, 15,000 00

[Nickels and cents, 228 06
IChecks and cash items, . . 5,350 37
IDue from Batiks, Trust
I Cos.. etc., excluding re-
. serve, 1,129 03

-I Bills discounted: Upon two
J or more names 53,395 63
Time loans with collateral, 10,542 75

'Call loans with collateral.. 29,682 81
? Loans secured by bonds
\u25a0 and mortgages 2,700 00
I l.oans on call upon two or
! more names 22,563 42
jBonds, stocks, etc., 46,402 50
j Mortgages and judgments

of record 73,735 00
! Office building and lot, .. 24,900 00
I Overdrafts 126 54

Total $357,599 4S
LIABILITIES

; Capital stock paid in cash, $50,000 00
I Surplus 30,000 00
1 Undivided profits, less ex-
! penses and taxes paid... 2,971 89
I Demand Deposits:
Deposits sub-

ject to check.sl37,3Bo 70
Savings fund

deposits 12,418 89
Certified

checks 4 50
Cashier's

checks out-
standing 399 10

Time Deposits:
Time Certifi-

cates of De-
! posit 95,357 03
I Savings fund de- '
| posits 26,926 04

Due to Banks, Trust Cos.,
etc., excluding reserve. . 2,023 83

Dividends unpaid 117 50

Total $857,599 48
State of Pennsylvania, County of

Dauphin, ? ss;
I, C. G. Miller. Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that
- the above statement is true to the

best of my knowledge and belief.(Signed) C. G. MILLER,
? . Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before methis 13th day of December, 1917.

(Signed) IRWIN M. CASSELL,,
Notary Public.

[Notarial Seal.]
My commission expires March 25.

1921.
Correct ?Attest:
(Signed) EDWIN C. THOMPSON,
(Signed) SPENCER F. RARBER.
(Signed) JOHN F. FEESER,

Directors. 1

OPENING SHOWS
NO DEFINITE TREND

Unimportant Advances Are Balanced by Similar Re
cessions in Rails and Equipments; Steels React

Gains; Liberty Bonds Ease Slightly

IMIII.AIIEI.I'HIA PRODUCE i
Philadelphia, Dec. 14. Wheat

Steady, .So. i. red. ti.it. No I. soft, i
rid. $2.26; No 2-. red. $2.24; No 2, soft. |
red. $2.22, No. X. red. $2.21; No. 3. soft,
red. $2.19; No. 4 red. >2 17: No. 4. si ft. i
led $2 15.

Corn Market nominal; No. 2
yellow. |2 3642.4U; .\ ( , :t y.o n>i
N'"i S vellmv nornilinl

Oats Market unchanged; No. 2,
white, B#@B9Hc; No. 3, white, 88#!88 'a c.

Bran Tne market is firm; sofi
winter, per ton, $46.00® 16.50; sprinu.

| per ton. $45.50Q>46.
Heflned Suxai> Market linn i

powdered. s.4!ic, tine ijranulat- I
> v \ 2f.c.

flutter?The market is unchanged,!
western, creamery, extras, 50c; near- i

I by prints, fancy, 50c.
Kggs Unchanged; 'Pennsylvania,

and other nearby firsts, free cases.
sl7.Xo ffj? 1 7.40 per c&se; do., current re-

i ceipts, free cases, $16.80 per case;
, >vetero, extras. ii sl. free cases

$ 1 7.10©) 17.40 per case; do., firsts, free
cases, $16.80 per case.Live Poultry?Steady; fowls, 21®/

rooster, 18c; spring chickens
j.O®|)24c; ducks, Peking, X4@26c; do.,
Indian Runner, 20© 22c; turkeys. 27©

. 28c, geeset 22©28 c.j Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys.
: nearby choice to fancy, 35©36 c; do.fair to good, 32©)34c; do.. oIJ. 34©>.';Sc
do., western, choice to fancy, a3 OC34c.do., fair to good, 31®>32c; do..

I 30@32c; do., old. common.
[ - J (0) 26c; fowls, fancy, 27%®28c; good

| ? choice, 25@26c; small ' sizes, 20©-4c; old roosters, 22c; broiling chick-
lens, nearby, 28©*36c; do., western. 28©??Oc, roasting chickens, western. 21 ®
-v'c; ducks, nearby. 23©26 c; do.,

I western, 22@25c; guese, nearby 22' a;
| Z4c; geese, western. 20© 22c.
I Iotatoes?Firm, good demand; New |
j Jersey, No. 1, per basket. 75©>90c (33 |
In, ew Jersey, No 2, per basket

aa c * Npw Jersey, ner 100 tbs., $ I SO
i ©2.00; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs., $2.00
,' New York, per 100 lbs., sl.Bo©
200 Western ' Per 100 tbs - *l -80©>

Flour The market is quiet,
? wf... ste ady; winter straight,
ii ' Kansas, clear, si>.76®10.20; do. patents. sU.oo©>ll.4o;
spr ng firsts, clear. $ 10.50©) 10.T-o;

! -V 1& . clear, mill shipment.
I s9.ibfi 10.10; sprit.g. tinkers patent,

i "I.Bo® 11.76; spring patent, mill
| shipment, $10.65© 10.95: sprting. familvbrands, $11.80011.86. - >

Flay The market is firm
1 w 't a good demand; tim-
Iyy lacc.irding to loealior)
i No. 1 large bales. No 1sniall bales. $25,00©28.50; No. 2, $26 00

©27.00; No. 3. $23.00@24.50; samples,

117 00
n° srade. $16.00©

! over mixed bav. l.urhi oilxp'i
$26.00©)27.00: No. I,' Co.. $25.00@26.00:

I No. 2. do.. $22.00©>23.00.
CHICAGO CATTI.E

Chicago, Dec. 14. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 7,000; weak. Native beef

j steers, $7.15@14.35; western steers.
stockers and feeders,

I $6.10© 10.50; cows and heifers, sG.ol©>
11.10; calves, $9.00©16.00.

Sheep Receipts. 9,000; weak.
I Wethers, $8.90(5'13.00; lambs, sl2.sC©16.90.

Hogs Receipts, 46,000; slow. Bulk
!of sales, $16.40ra 16.80; light. slfi.oo©>
I 16,75; mixed, $16.25©16.90; heavy,
I $16.35® 16.90; rough, $16.35@16.50,
pigs, $12.50©16.00.

LEGAL NOTICES
In the District Court of the United

States for the Middle District of
Pennsylvania ln Bankruptcy
In the Matter of J. S. Belsinger,

I Bankrupt.
To the creditors of J. S. Belsinger,

of Harrisburg, in the County of Dau-
phin, and District aforesaid, a bank-
rupt.

NOTICE is hereby given that the said
I bankrupt was fluly adjudicated as such
on December 12, 1917, and that the first

' meeting of the creditors will be held
!at the office of the Referee, No. 7
North Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa..

|at 2 P. M. o'clock, on December 26,

I 1917, at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, ap-

point a Trustee, examine, the bank-
rupt and transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

JOHN T. OLMSTED.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Dated, December 14, 1917,

I Estate of Joseph S. Wallace, de-
-1 ceased.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all per-

j sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those
having claims to present the same
without delay to the undersigned.

JOHN M. BROOMALL,
Media, Pa.

Or his Attorney,
EDWARD F. DOEHNE,

317 Chestnut Street.

i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
an application will be made to the

IGovernor of the State of Pennsylva-
nia. on January 7, 1918, by William T.
Shields, John W. Starns, Mahlon A.
Govens, Walter S. Williams. Lucius
Turner and Jacob Edwards, under the
Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An

I Act to provide for the Incorporation
Iand Regulation of certain Corpora-
tions," supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation
to be called THE WAGE EARNERS'
BUILDING AND I/JAN ASSOCIATION,
the character and object of which is
the accumulating a fund by the peri-
odical contribution of the members
thereof, so as to purchase homes or
other real estate or investing same in
a lawful way, and for these purposes
to have and possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of the
said Act of Assembly and Its supple-

I ments.

\EW YORK. STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New Vork and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg: 1336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine street.
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 P.M.
American Can 31 '4 31**
American Car and Fdy.. 62 ' , 63
American Locomotive .. 48% 4!)

American Smelting' .... 68% 69 %
American Sugar 92% 92% I
Anaconda 51% 54% i
Atchison 79% 79% |
Baldwin locomotive ... 51'4 51%
Baltimore and Oh it 46% 46% |
Bethlehem Steel (B.) ... 67% 68%
Butte Copper 15 15
Canadian Pacific 127% 129% j
Central Leather 58% 59% 1
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 13 43

Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul.. 37 37%
Chino Con. Copper 37 ',4 37% j
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 31 % 3lVj I
Corn Products 28*4 29% !

Crucible Steel 47 4894 1
Distilling Securities ... 28 29 j
Krie 13% 13% I
General Motors .'.. 85 8514 i
Great Northern pfd .... 83% 84
Hide and Leather 11H 11% !
Inspiration Copper 39% 39% I
Kennecott Copper 29% 29% j
Lackawanna Steel 70% 70% |

Lehigh Valley 51% 52 j
Maxwell Motors .......

22 22% I
Merc. Marine Ctfs 17% 19% 1
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 77 77 j
Mexican Petroleum .... 67% 69'4 :
Miami Copper 25% 25% ;
Midvale Steel 41% 41 j
New York Central 66 67
N. Y., N. H. nnd 11...'... 28 28% |
Norfolk and Western .. 98 97% 1
Northern Pacific 78% 80 j
Pennsylvania R. R 43 43
Pittsburgh Coal 40 40 1
Ray Con. Copper 20% 20% ;

! Reading Railway. 66% 67% j
I Republic Iron and Steel. 70% 71%
I Sopthern Pacific ....... 79 79 !

| Southern Railway 22 22% j
Studebaker 12% 42

I Union Pacific 105% 107%
I U. S. I. Alcohol 104 105%
IU. S. Rubber, 46% 46%
! IT. S. Steel 82 82%
! l.T. S. Steel pfd 103% 104% I
! I'tah Copper "3% 73% |
! W'estinghouse Mfg 35 35 ,
Willys-Overland 17% 18 \u25a0

, Western Maryland 1?.% 13% j
I CHICAGO HOARD OK TRADIS

Chicago, Dec. 1 4.?Board of Trade j
closing: j

| Corn ?January, 1.21%; May, 119.
i Oats?December, 74%; May, 71%.
' Pork?January, 44.70; May, 44.60.

Lard?January, 23.60; May, 23.75.
! Ribs ?January, 23.77; May, 23.90.

I ARM BROKEN WHEN
THROWN FROM SLEIGH

I A. Carl Swope, a retired Pennsylva- \u25a0nia Railroad paymaster, whose home I
i s at 1529 Green street, had his left

i arm broken this morning when
. thrown from a sleigh at Mount Union, ;
Huntingdon county. After receiving j
I Mirgical treatment he came to his 1| home in this city.
| Mr. Swope was on a visit to friends
I near three Springs. While enrouto

1 the sleigh upset, throwing both the
| driver and Mr. Swope out. The sleigh
fell over 011 Mr. Swope's arm.

SUES TRACTION COMPANY
A damage suit has been brought

| against the Harrisburg Railways

| Company by Charles D. Hoover,

i through his father, Frank B. Hoover.
; because of an auto smashup in April.

I No statement or amount of claim has
| been filed by counsel, James A. Strana- |
i han.

METHODISTS WINNING
The Methodist educational campaign

j bring waged lo raise $450,000 by mid-
' night. December 20, to-day received

$1 1,272 in subscriptions. The grand
i total is $430,000. There is just one
week to secure the remaining sllO,-

i 000 needed, but workers are confident
jthat the amount will be secured.

Pantomime Ballet For
Christmas at the Orpheum

- IP "=-
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Big

The Ballet-Intlme and danci ex-
I travaganza called Roshanara's Di-
vertissements which has been a talk
of New York this past few months,
is coming intact with its unusual or-
chestra and its exotic scenery and

jlighting effects, to the Orpheum for
Christmas matinee and night. Ro-
shanara, the dancer of the Orient,
Michio Itow, the Japanese legendary
dancer, Tulle Lindahl, the Danish
premier from Copenhagen; Thomas
Allen Rector, the American classical
dancer;- Ktheldrada Aves. the French
''pantomimist exquisique" and other
Internationally famous terpslchorean
artists, head the ballet, the first to
tour the cities of the country since
Anna Pavlowa visited us, if one ex-
cepts the short tour of the Russian
company of last season. Seventeen
different numbers, each a distinctive
production of the art works of fa-
mous designers, painters, and scene
creators, are to be presented here
both matinee and night. One ex-
travaganza, entitled "A Little Red
Shoe, ' a toyland dance play with
a. donkey, will appeael strongly to the
children. The Ballet-Intime, which
is the French name for this sort of
entertainment, will give the novelty
"Camouflage" and another timely pro-
duction, "After the War" which will
touch the heartstrings of the re-
cruits and the girls with the soldier
boys at the front.

J. BOBBIN BENNETT.
Solicitor

EMPLOYERS ARE
TO EXTEND HELP

But Employes Must Also Do l
Their Part in Compen-

sation Cases

Employers who fail to provide

light work for men who happen to

suffer injuries while in their serv- !

ice and who reach a stage when they

are able 1o do something and em-

ployes who make no effort to seek

light employment elsewhere when

refused are both criticised by the

State Compensation Board in an
opinion in Radvak vs. Sanitary Man-
ufacturing Company. Pittsburgh. The
board says employers should try to
find places for men who are injured

and adds regarding what employes;

must do: "If the claimant shall not
accept suitable work which may be i
tendered him by the defendant or i
make satisfactory effort to secure

suitable employment * *

compensation payments will be lur-

cher suspended or denied.
In a Luzerne county case it is held

that at the fact that a woman was;
not living with her husband when

he was killed in a mine accident!
"does not destroy her status as a

widow and therefore, the mother,

| even if dependent, is not entitled to
compensation in view of the fact that

the wife is now living."
The board to-day announced that

frt has dismissed appeals in Sminkej

vs Susquehanna Coal Co., Northum-
berland; Nickel vs. Superior Steel
Co.. Allegheny; Grubbs vs. Buck.
Allegheny, in which a death was

caused bv a third party; Cooper vs.

York Mi'k Co., York; Clark vs. A.
| M Byers Co., Lancaster; Bauch-

| mover vs. Strauss Leather Co., Alle-

j glieny; Gro vs. Lewlstown, Mifflin.

Children to Be Given
Treat by Story League

One of the most unique Christmas
treats for the children of Harrisburg

this year will lie the Free Christmas
fitorv Hour in the auditorium of the

Technical High school at 2.30

o'clock to-morrow afternoon to be

given by the Story Telling League. A
general" invitation has been sent out

to every school in the city. Technical,
Central, Parochial, private, fresh air

and everv other institution. In addi-

tion it is hoped that adults will take
it upon themselves to patronize this,

interesting event.
A lively and attractive program |

has been arranged as follows: Christ-1
mas carols by the St. Stephen's choir

boys, accompanied by A. C. Cushwa,

organist of St. Stephen's; "Legend |
of the Christ Child,' by Mrs. W. C.
Enterline; "Little Roger's Night in:
Church," Mrs. Mary Snyder Row- j
land; "The Box of Little Tin Sol- i
diers," Mrs. Anna Hamilton Wood:
"How One Little Girl Had a Happ>
Christmas," with illustrated drawings
on a blackboard, by Mrs. William
Yates; "Christmas Morning On a
Pullman," by Mrs. Edna Grofl |
Diehl; "Christmas Star," by Mrs. De- ,
lores Siegelbaum; "The Pine Tree's!
Dress of Gold," by Mrs. Keffer.

YOUNG GIRL
COULD NOT

BEND KNEE
"My daughter, Annie," said P. B.

WilloughbyT a well-known citizen te-
siding at 52 Southern Avenue, Mt.
Washington, Pittsburgh, in the pres-
ence of witnesses, "had been unable
to walk for three months on account
of rheumatism.

"The rheumatism followed an at-
tack of typhoid fever. It started on
the right side and wer.t to the left
side, finally settling in my daughter s
left knee, which became perfectly
stiff.

"We did everything possible for
her. Nothing, however, seemed to
bring about the right kind of an im- I
provement. About two or three j
weeks ago we decided to let het ir> j
this Tanlac. We didn't know at the I
time whether the medicine wou : ,d j
do her any good or not, but we de- !
cided that it would do her no harm
to try it. One bottle of Tanlac
strengthened her right up, her ap-j
petite became stronger and she
could soon eat almost anything and j
digest it.

"Her rheumatism shows much im-

provement. Her mother was telling i
me last night that Annie's knee isi
loosening up and that she has great-
er freedom of it. The pains are
disappearing rapidly. We believe
there is merit in this Tanlac andVve
can recommend it upon the strength |
of what it has done, and is now j
doing for our daughter."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive \
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' drug store where the Tan-
lac man is meeting the people and:
explaining the merits of this master
medicine.

Tanlac is also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store In the P. R. R. Station:
in Carlisle at W. G. Stevens' Phar-
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl;
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanicsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse. ?Adv.

| Grace

1
Methodist Episcopal

Church
State Street, near Third Street

Rev. Robert Bagnell, the pastor, has re-
turned from four weeks' service in the Can-
tonments, and will preach morning and

Morning topic?-

"The Price of Power "

At 4 P. M. the Musical Art Society will sing

the oratorio of "Elijah." The public is in-

Evening service at 7.30 o'clock.

Sermon topic?-

"lmpressions of the Camps "

The families and friends of all men in the
* UHli/i'tfllH United States service, and particularly those

| JnlllwlilllIn t 'lC var ' ous cam P 8 are i nv *ted to attend.
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MRS. NANNIK (.IIJHORG IIKKH |
funeral services for Mrs. Nannie'

Gilmore Herr will lie held from her
residence, 19 North Front street, |
Monday morning at 11 o'clock. Thei
Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Muilge, pastor of j
the Pine Street Presbyterian Church, j
will officiate, assisted by the Rev. I
Dr. John M. Warden, pastor of the j
Bethany Presbyteri;;:> Church.

Save Money and Still
Have the Pleasures

of an Auto
Ou.- big Winter Sale is now on.

Every auto has been reprice 1 at a
big saving?every car is hi A-l
condition Limousines, Coupes, Se-
dans, Town Cars, Roadsters. Tour-
ing Cars and Runabouts?all at a
big saving. A real car for a little
prir<\

1000 USED AUTOS 180 UP
No matter what car you want we

have It, and this month can save
you 33 1-3 to 50 per cent, Send
for our

AUTO CATALOG No. 110.
. IT'S KitKid

and full of valuable information
for the man who expects to buy a
car and who really wants to save
money.

ROMAN AUTO CO.
WORLD'S LARGEST AUTO

DBAI,H'.HS
Plillndclpbln

iok* 2? rU
Investors can secure this re-
turn by purchasing stock of
Steel Corporation manufactur-
ing tools and several patented
devices of high utility, linrn-
lllKN Over 2V4 Times Dividend
Itutr nnd llnpldly I nvrciishm.
Present low price of $!). per
share offers splendid enhance-
ment possibilities in addition
to liberal income. Actively
traded in on New York Market.

Particulars on Kequest

I. D. NOLL & CO.
40?14 Pine St. \PH York

MY KEM AND
THROAT WERE

CLOGGED UP
Stomach and Kidneys Were '

Bad and Saw Double
says Mr. W. Murcherson, 1129 Mon-{
roe St., Harrisburg. I felt drowsy, i
had headache, had lost my appe-
tite, my food did not agreq with me, I
just lay like a weight in my stom- j
ach. I would fill up with gas and'
got so dizzy that I saw doublt. '
Would suddenly get a fever, my!
eyes would turn and feel gritty. 1 j
was very nervous and irritable, could 1
not content myself, just had to keep
moving.

My head and thro&t were all clog- I
ged up, I could not think clearly and \
was always catching cold.

My kidneys were not working 1
right and I had pains in tire small
of my back. I was all shot to pieces,
and Sanpan restored me to normal
health again, that is all there is to
it.

Sanpan is being introduced ati
Keller's Drug Store, 405 Market 5t...;
Harrisburg. Go to Keller's now. j
Don't put it off any longer.?Adv. I

1918 Calendar Samples and
Job Lots at Bargain Prices

First come, first served. Orders promptly filled.
"Call Bell Phone 1577R.

MYERS MFG. CO. SS&Si.,
Second Floor?Above Shoe Store

The Convenient Terms of Our

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Make It Easy For Any Home to Own

S7HZ
INSTPUMINT Or QUALITY

onora.
CLEAR AC A BELL C~~ "3

"The Highest Clasi Talking Machine in the World"

If you've decided to put music into your home this
Christmas just consider these important facts?The
Sonora Phonograph received the highest award for
TONE at the Panama-Pacific International Exposi-
tion. In addition, it has a wonderful sound box, an
exclusive tone control device, a marvelous, long-
playing motor, an exquisitely artistic cabinet and it
plays any record made.

A small cash payment now makes you a member
of the Christmas Club and applies on the price of any
Sonora model, which we will deliver immediately or
hold until Christmas. The balance you pay in easy
convenient sums. Choose your Sonora now to in-
sure getting the particular model you want.

Price Range: SSO, $55, S6O, SBS,
$lO5, sllO, $l4O, $l6O, SIBO,

- S2OO, $275,5375,5500,51,000

Sold Exclusively

YOHN BROS.
8 N Market Square

Immediate
. Coal

Demand
Householders in need of fuel may pro-

cure same by calling at our yard, Foster
and Cowden streets, and taking coal and
wood with them. Owing to difficulty
in making prompt deliveries, because of
snow and other conditions beyond our
control, we are from four to six days
behind our schedule.

United Ice & Coal Co.

Foster ami Cowden Streets
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